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DIRECTOR’S MESSAGE
REMEMBER,
THIS
MONTHS
REGULAR MEETING, THURSDAY,
AUGUST 1ST, 6:00 PM, IS BACK AT
THE BOMBER.
Last months BBQ meeting at the End of
the Trail facility was a great success,
thanks to Roy Asbahr for making the
facility arrangements and chief chefs
Matt and Carla Hackney and Bill Price.
About 20 people attended.
Both the Packard Club and the Classic
Car Club had a great showing at the
Forest Grove Concours this past
weekend. With Packard’s being the
featured car, it was a great opportunity
for both clubs to “show their stuff”.
Members Bhagwan and Gail Mayer
brought their two 443’s and and Lew
and Carol Baynes brought their ’31
Packard phaeton all the way from
Joseph. A beautiful 1934 Packard V12
convertible sedan took best of show, but
had Roy Asbahr had his 53 Oldsmobile
Fiesta judged, it would have been close.
Thanks for everyone’s participation.

By the time you get this message, Jerry
Szerlip and B.J. Bennett’s hosting of the
Brooks Robertson concert will be over. A
big thanks to Jerry and B.J.
The 20th Annual Lake Oswego Car and
boat Show is August 25th. The show is
featuring larger 20’s through 50’s classic
cars (not necessarily full classics) and they
have asked us to bring at least 25 full
classics. They are going all out for us, so
please support this event.
You can
register online. Saturday, August 24th
they are having a poker run. All proceeds
go to a good cause. PLEASE SUPPORT
THIS EVENT.
The September Selkirk Loop Tour, Sept.
7-15 is all ready to go and final payment
is due. Get your car ready and contact
Howard Freedman with questions.

August, 2019—Bill Jabs, Director

UPCOMING ACTIVITIES
August 1st, Monthly Member’s Meeting, 6:00
pm, The Bomber Restaurant, 13515 SE
McLoughlin Blvd., Portland, Oregon.
August 3rd and 4th. Brooks Powerland Steam
Up. If you have never been to this event, it is like
a 1920’s county fair. The Northwest Vintage
Car and Motorcycle Museum and the Truck
Museum are open and are looking great.
August 24th and 25th, Annual Lake Oswego Car
and Boat Show. A fund raiser for the Heritage
House, where we have our holiday dinner. They
are featuring classic cars, so please support it.
All Packard’s and larger 1920’s to 1950’s cars
like Cadillac’s and 32 Studebaker’s (Roy
Asbahr) are considered classics. If you have a
Model A Ford, 54 pink Plymouth (our newest),
they are also welcome and will be placed nearby.
September 3rd, Monthly Member’s Meeting,
6:00 pm, The Bomber Restaurant, 13515 SE
McLoughlin Blvd., Portland, Oregon.
September 7-15. Annual Oregon Region car
tour to Canada.

Suggestions for Tours or Tour Stops!
Contact: Tour Directors, Howard Freedman,
Roger Eddy, Robert Douglas, George Potter or
Mary Jabs, activities director.

please refer potential new members to Bill Jabs
or Howard Freedman.
.

More Members
If you know someone with a Classic Car or a
keen interest in Classics, please introduce them
to our club by encouraging them to come to an
event or dinner meeting. Also, invite them to
visit our website: www.oregonccca.com. Until
we have a designated membership chairperson,

CCCA Passport Driving Program
(REVISED)
This new Driving Program is about the joy of
owning a Classic Car and the true thrill of taking
the wheel to use them as they were originally
attended – for motoring. Mileage Car Badges
are awarded based on the miles that you drive
your full classic. The first badge comes at 1,000
miles, additional badges are awarded as you
achieve higher mileage. To register your cars
the odometer reading must be verified, and a
registration form filled out and mailed to CCCA
with a fee of $25 per car. This is a good program
to promote driving our cars. Now is a good time
to get registered for 2017. As a national director,
Howard Freedman and certify your mileage.

OUR WEBSITE
If you misplaced your Hood Release or
deleted the Brake Cables or a reminder
Blast,
just
go
to
the
Website
www.oregonccca.com
to
get
the
information. Thanks to George Potter for
keeping our website updated.

IF YOU WISH TO HAVE A PHOTO OF
YOUR CLASSIC CAR POSTED ON
OUR WEBSITE, PLEASE SEND A
PHOTO TO GEORGE POTTER.

